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Abstract 
Australia and China have successfully completed the first phase of a bilateral project that aimed to build capacity in 
the area of geological storage of carbon dioxide (CO2) among Chinese researchers, students, policy makers and 
professionals from academia, government and industry. China and Australia entered into the China Australia 
Geological Storage of CO2 Project (CAGS) through the Asia-Pacific Partnership on Clean Development and Climate, 
with funding of AU$2.86m from the Australian Government Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism. In total 
more than 400 people from more than 70 Chinese, Australian, and international organisations participated in activities 
including: collaborative research projects on saline aquifer storage, enhanced oil recovery and monitoring and 
regulations; professional workshops on geological storage; and carbon capture and storage schools.  In addition, 
Chinese researchers were able to take part in a visiting scholar program to Australia and attend significant 
international carbon capture and storage (CCS) conferences. CAGS has promoted extensive knowledge sharing and 
networking between Chinese and Australian researchers, and has materially assisted in progressing the assessment of 
Chinese sedimentary basins for potential geological storage through products such as basin assessment criteria, 
guidelines for implementing regulation for geological storage, and raising the profile of geological storage among 
Chinese policy and decision makers.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier  Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Between 2009 and 2012, Australia and China successfully completed the first phase of a collaborative 
project that aimed to build capacity in the area of CO2 geological storage among Chinese researchers, 
students, policy makers and professionals from academia, government, and industry. Implemented under 
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the Asia-Pacific Partnership on Clean Development and Climate (APP) [1], the China Australia 
Geological Storage of CO2 Project (CAGS) was designed to broadly assist in the development and 
deployment of Carbon Capture, Utilisation, and Storage (CCUS) technology in China, with a focus on 
geological storage and CO2 utilisation, for example, through enhanced oil recovery (a particularly 
relevant technology to China), rather than capture and transport. It thus complemented both existing 
capture technology development and demonstration programs as well as other collaborative international 
CCS programs in China.  
1.1 Drivers
A key driver for CAGS was the recognition, from Australian and international experiences, that the 
identification, assessment and characterisation of a country, basin/region or site for geological storage can 
have a lead time of several years, and therefore this kind of work should begin immediately in order to 
allow time to build a portfolio of suitable storage sites. As Australia had been through several iterations of 
geological storage assessment and characterisation at various scales, there existed a good opportunity to 
share the knowledge and experiences gained with Chinese researchers. The concept for the project was 
not for Australian experts to complete storage assessment work in China; rather, they would provide 
support, experience and knowledge to aid Chinese experts in this task. It was thought that this way of 
working would better disseminate knowledge about geological storage, particularly as applies to saline 
aquifer storage, and to assist in the development of a skilled and experienced Chinese workforce in the 
field of geological storage that is critical to making the country storage-ready.  
At the time that this project was being developed (2007 - 2009), there were several CCS initiatives 
underway in China. These included successful international collaborations such as NZEC (Near Zero 
Emissions Coal), COACH (Cooperation Action within CCS China-EU) and GeoCapacity with the EU, 
and between the US-based Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) and the Chinese Institute of 
Rock and Soil Mechanics. In addition, several Chinese organisations, such as the China Geological 
Survey and various research institutes and government ministries, were already active in CCS although at 
this time no comprehensive assessment of China’s storage potential had been completed. The scope of 
many of these projects were broader than for CAGS, including for example a studies of emission sources, 
storage, and capture, with some aiming to ultimately lead to a CCS demonstration project. The new 
CAGS project, entering this sphere, would focus solely on geological storage and CO2 utilisation through 
storage (such as through enhanced oil recovery) and associated issues, such as the monitoring and 
regulatory regimes that are required to implement storage. 
1.2 Implementation 
CAGS was implemented under the APP through an agreement between the Australian Government 
Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism (DRET) and China’s National Development and Reform 
Commission (NDRC). DRET provided AU$2.86m in funding for Geoscience Australia (GA) and the 
Administrative Centre for China’s Agenda 21 (ACCA21, Ministry of Science and Technology) to 
develop and implement a bilateral program to assist in progressing geological storage in China. The 
resulting program consisted of a series of capacity building activities as well as a substantial research 
program. Aside from the principal partners, GA and ACCA21, who undertook the key project 
management and oversight roles, a number of other organisations – Chinese, Australian, and other – 
participated in various aspects of the program. Key Chinese organisations include the Institute of Geology 
and Geophysics and Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics within the Chinese Academy of Sciences 
(CAS), the China University of Petroleum, the China Geological Survey (Ministry of Land and 
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Resources), the Chinese Academy of Environmental Planning (Ministry of Environmental Protection) and 
Tsinghua University. Key Australian organisations include DRET, the Cooperative Research Centre for 
Greenhouse Gas Technologies (CO2CRC) and its associated organisations (including several 
universities), and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, CSIRO. These 
organisations were able to bring their networks of academia, government and petroleum and power 
companies into the project which provided diversity and potential for real world application of the 
outcomes from CAGS. 
1.3 Summary of achievements 
In total more than 400 people from more than 70 academic, government and industrial organisations in 
both China and Australia participated in project activities. The program also benefited greatly from 
cooperation and knowledge exchange with other international collaborations in China, in particular 
NZEC, as well as participation by European, Canadian, American and international agencies.  
The achievements of CAGS are many. Three comprehensive and collaborative research projects on 
saline aquifer storage, enhanced oil recovery and monitoring and regulations were completed within a two 
year timeframe, the results of which are serving to inform storage assessment work and policy and 
regulation development for storage in China. In terms of capacity building, three professional workshops 
were held on various aspects of storage; three CCS Schools were run for postgraduate students and early 
career professionals; nine Chinese researchers were able to take part in a visiting scholar program to 
Australia; 40 researchers and students attended significant international CCS conferences; and continuing 
the knowledge dissemination philosophy of the project, as much material as possible was made publicly 
available via the CAGS website [2]. These activities are described in detail in the following sections. 
The outcomes from these activities include: a set of criteria for assessing potential geological storage 
sites, created by Chinese researchers; recommendations for the development of regulations for storage; an 
increased understanding of CO2 interactions during enhanced oil recovery; a Chinese geological storage 
atlas, being completed by the China Geological Survey under a Chinese Government funded program, 
that uses the criteria and methodology developed through this project; new one-to-one cooperative 
agreements between some agencies; increased collaboration between Chinese organisations, particularly 
those under different ministries; and a strong Australia-China network and communications platform for 
future collaboration.  
2. Capacity building program 
Although in its entirety CAGS could be called a capacity building program, we distinguish between 
the knowledge exchange and networking activities, and the dedicated research program (described in 
section 3). The former include technical workshops, summer schools, a visiting scholar program, support 
to attend international conferences and various knowledge dissemination initiatives.
2.1 Technical workshops 
Three technical workshops formed a key part of the capacity building program which targeted 
Chinese, Australian and international researchers and professionals working on geological storage in 
academia, government or industry as well as officials and policymakers from Chinese and Australian 
government organisations. Each workshop had a central theme and all aimed to assist Chinese researchers 
to improve their understanding of China’s geological storage capability. The workshops were limited in 
size to promote effective discussion. Structured feedback was obtained through formal surveys conducted 
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after each workshop, and shows that these were very successful and valuable events, overall reaching 
nearly 200 invited researchers and decision makers from more than 50 Chinese and 20 Australian 
organisations as well as various other (European and North American) organisations. All materials are 
available through the CAGS website [2].  
All three workshops were jointly organised by GA and ACCA21, in association with a local host 
organisation. The first technical workshop was held at Geoscience Australia in Canberra, 19 - 21 January 
2010 (Fig. 1). The focus of this workshop was on methodologies and experiences with assessing basin 
prospectivity, site selection and capacity assessment for geological storage, and to promote activities 
which will aid in making China and Australia “storage ready”. 
Figure 1. Participants in CAGS Workshop One, Canberra, Australia. 
The second workshop was held in Wuhan, China, 27 - 29 October 2010 (Fig. 2), hosted by the Institute 
of Rock and Soil Mechanics at the Chinese Academy of Sciences. This workshop had a more pronounced 
focus on risk assessment, safety and environmental issues, and monitoring of storage sites as well as site 
characterisation.  
Figure 2. CAGS Workshop Two in session, Wuhan (left), and CAGS Workshop Three, participants visit Jilin Oil Field (right). 
The third workshop was held in Changchun, 11 - 15 July 2011, hosted by the China University of 
Petroleum (Beijing) and the Department of Science and Technology in Jilin Province. While the two 
previous workshops focused almost exclusively on storage in saline aquifers, this workshop focused on 
the use and storage of CO2 through Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR), which is seen as an early storage 
opportunity and is already occurring in China. Participants visited the CO2-EOR injection site at Jilin 
Oilfield, Northeast China (Fig. 2).  
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The workshops achieved some very important outcomes, not only in enabling effective scientific 
discussion about storage issues, but also in building relationships and networks within China, and 
between Chinese and Australian organisations and researchers. 
2.2 CCS schools 
In addition to the workshops, three very successful CO2 storage schools were held for postgraduate 
students and early career researchers, some of whom had little to no knowledge of geological storage 
(Fig. 3). All three schools were held in China, in Wuhan (30 October – 3 November 2010), Sanya (21 - 25 
August 2011), and Beijing (20 – 21 April 2012).  
Students came from a variety of backgrounds, including geoscience, engineering, and policy areas, and 
were encouraged to consider a range of future energy options in conjunction with fossil-fuel power and 
CCS. These schools were an excellent opportunity for attendees to interact with Australian, Chinese and 
international experts who presented comprehensive lectures on storage topics. A range of exercises and 
discussions supplemented the lecture material. All materials were made available on the CAGS website to 
further the program’s capacity building efforts. In total more than 130 students took part in the schools, 
although the number of applications to attend was much greater, indicating a strong appetite for such 
learning opportunities. Holding the schools in China enabled greater participation by Chinese students, 
and several Australian students also attended. The opportunity to network with students from different 
countries was beneficial to many students. Unsolicited responses, as well as formal feedback in the form 
of surveys received from students and organisations, indicates that attendance at one of the schools helped 
to shape the students’ career decisions, with some electing to enter the storage field either through further 
study or through employment opportunities.  
Figure 3. Students and early career professionals participate in discussions and activities at CAGS CCS Schools. 
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2.3 Visiting Scholar program 
The visiting scholar program was designed to foster much closer collaboration between Chinese 
researchers and Australian organisations. Senior students and researchers from China were embedded 
with Australian organisations for periods of one to twelve months in order to complete a research project 
on an aspect of geological storage. Five Chinese researchers and four senior students completed a wide 
range of projects (Table 1). Researchers submitted a detailed report on the results of their project, and 
were also encouraged to formally publish their findings (for example [3] and [4]). 
Table 1. Summary of participating agencies and research projects. 
Home institution (China)  Host institution (Australia) Project Duration 
ACCA21 GA Policy and regulation for CO2 storage 1 month 
China Geological Survey CO2CRC / University of 
Adelaide 
Hydrogeological characterisation of the 
subsurface at the Otway Basin project site 
3 months 
Institute of Rock and Soil 
Mechanics, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences 
University of Queensland Experimental and numerical investigations on 
CO2 storage and ECBM 
1 month 
Institute of Geology and 
Geophysics, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences 
CO2CRC / University of 
Adelaide 
Rock fracture mechanics and cap rock stability 4 months 
Chinese Academy of 
Environmental Planning 
GA Environmental monitoring systems and CO2
storage 
3 months 
Tsinghua University GA Integrated numerical simulation and 
performance of CO2 plumes in saline aquifers 
6 months 
China University of 
Petroleum 
CSIRO Effects of CO2 injection, supercritical CO2 and 
water on reservoir rock characteristics 
3 months 
Institute of Rock and Soil 
Mechanics, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences 
CO2CRC / University of 
Adelaide 
Effects of CO2-water-rock interactions on 
mechanical properties of rocks 
2.5 months 
China University of Mining 
and Technology 
GA / CSIRO Investigation of methods for tracing CO2 in the 
subsurface 
12 months 
2.4 Conference support 
A small but important aspect of the capacity building program enabled Chinese researchers, and 
particularly postgraduate students, to attend and present and discuss their work at significant international 
conferences on carbon capture and storage and related fields. Forty people were able to take advantage of 
this program and attended a wide variety of conferences including: IEA 30th Annual Symposium and 
Workshop on Enhanced Oil Recovery (Canberra, 2009); ESF-FWF CO2GeoNet Conference on CO2
Geological Storage: Latest Progress (Obergurgl, 2009); Society of Exploration Geophysicists 
Development and Production Forum on CO2 EOR and sequestration (Boston, 2010); 10th International 
Conference on Greenhouse Gas Control Technologies (GHGT10, Amsterdam, 2010); National CCS 
Week Conference (Melbourne, 2010); 34th International Geological Congress and CCS workshop 
(Brisbane, 2012). 
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2.5 Knowledge dissemination 
The final aspect of the capacity building program was to enable the broadest possible dissemination of 
knowledge generated through CAGS. This philosophy of open access was driven by both key partners in 
CAGS (GA and ACCA21). The main platform for this dissemination is the publicly accessible bilingual 
CAGS website [2], which contains the materials produced for the workshops and CCS schools, as well as 
regular updates via electronic newsletter and journal publications.  
3. Research program  
The second part of CAGS focused more directly on learning by doing – through applied research on 
various aspects of geological storage. Three research projects were completed between September 2009 
and December 2011. These projects were based in China, and completed as collaborative efforts between 
Chinese organisations. One of the most successful aspects of CAGS was the creation and encouragement 
of an environment of collaboration and cooperation not only among Australian and Chinese 
organisations, but also among organisations within China. The results of these projects will be available 
in other publications.  
3.1 Research project 1: Site selection methodology and criteria for CO2 geological storage 
The goal of this study was to develop a set of criteria and a methodology for CO2 storage site selection 
and evaluation that would be relevant and applicable to saline aquifer storage in China’s sedimentary 
basins [5]. As in many other parts of the world, saline aquifers in China form the largest potential sinks 
for CO2 storage, if they can be accessed and utilised appropriately. Various methodologies and criteria for 
assessment have already been developed in other parts of the world, including Australia. It was important 
for capacity development and experience that the methodology developed would be applicable to China, 
rather than applying methods and criteria that were developed by other nations and suitable for their 
conditions.  
Three agencies collaborated to complete this project: the Centre for Hydrogeology and Environmental 
Geology at the China Geological Survey (lead agency); the Department of Thermal Engineering at 
Tsinghua University; and the Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics at the Chinese Academy of Sciences.  
A ranking system for saline aquifers and basins was developed based on international literature and 
includes geological and geographical criteria, social issues and economics specific to China. Outputs from 
the project include: a report on site selection methodology and criteria for CO2 storage [5]; the publication 
of guidelines on site selection for geological storage in China; and a conference paper on geomechanics 
and storage. The results of this project have been applied by the China Geological Survey to assist in 
creating the first Chinese Geological Storage Atlas, which is expected to be released in the near future. 
3.2 Research project 2: Geological storage of CO2 and enhanced oil recovery at the Liaohe Oilfield, 
China  
Recognising that CO2-utilisation, and particularly CO2-enhanced oil recovery (EOR), may have a 
significant part to play with respect to geological storage in China, and is an area of great interest in 
China, this research project had three aims: to assess the potential for CO2 storage at the Liaohe Oilfield; 
to develop a plan for both CO2 storage and EOR in the Liaohe Oilfield; and to review the environmental 
risk assessment methodology and technology for CO2 EOR [6]. Collaborating agencies in this project 
were the China University of Petroleum (Beijing campus; lead agency), the Institute of Geology and 
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Geophysics at the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and the Research Institute of Safety and Environment, 
China National Petroleum Corporation.  
Project activities and outputs include:  
 development of criteria for CO2 storage in oil and gas fields, based on CO2 behaviour in oil and gas 
fields and during CO2-EOR as well as the geological characteristics of such fields; 
 analysis of the reservoir and seal in the Liaohe Oilfield with respect to potential CO2 storage; 
 evaluation and risk assessment of the saline aquifers in the Liaohe Oilfield for storage; 
 a laboratory investigation of CO2 behaviour and geochemistry, including solubility of CO2 and  
CO2-H2O-rock reactions; 
 an estimate of geological storage capacity in the Liaohe Oilfield, including the development of a 
calculator tool to assist with capacity estimation in other areas; 
 consideration of environmental and safety issues associated with CO2 storage and CO2-EOR for 
application in China based on international policies and regulations. 
The results of the project will be published in a book on site selection criteria for CO2 geological 
storage in China.  
3.3 Research project 3: Study on the environmental impacts and risk assessment for CO2 storage 
The goal of this project was to provide input into the development of environmental management and 
risk assessment guidelines or frameworks for CO2 storage in China [7]. The work was undertaken by the 
Chinese Academy of Environmental Planning at the Ministry of Environmental Planning (lead agency) 
together with the Centre for Hydrogeology and Environmental Geology at the China Geological Survey, 
the Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics at the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Tsinghua University.   
Project activities and outputs include:  
 an investigation into the possible environmental impacts and risks associated with CO2 storage, 
completed through literature review and numerical simulation; 
 a review of international CO2 storage management guidelines including those from Australia, the 
European Union, Japan and the United Kingdom; 
 a review of available subsurface, surface and atmospheric monitoring technologies and methods; and  
 the development of an environmental management framework for CO2 storage in China, in recognition 
of the absence of such a regime at present, and including recommendations for legal and regulatory 
requirements associated with storage.  
The key output from this project is the development of recommendations for strengthening China’s 
environmental regulations with respect to CO2 storage.  
4. Review of CAGS, its achievements, and its contribution to CCUS in China  
CAGS has had a significant influence and impact on the understanding and development of geological 
storage and its potential in China. The achievements of this program were presented at the final CAGS 
Technical Symposium, held in Beijing in April 2012 (Fig. 4). CAGS participants and invited international 
experts met to discuss the achievements and outcomes of the program and to propose future directions for  
both research and capacity building in geological storage in China.  
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Figure 4. Participants in the CAGS Technical Symposium, Beijing, April 2012. 
Over the past two years, GA and ACCA21 have worked closely together and have built a solid, 
cooperative relationship, which has led to fruitful achievements not only in scientific research, but also in 
terms of capacity building in CCS in China. CAGS has promoted the development of strong, 
collaborative relationships between Australian and Chinese organisations and researchers that resulted in 
improved outputs from research projects and greatly enhanced the capacity building process. The 
establishment of a solid communication platform between the governments, industry, research institutes 
and researchers both within China and between China, Australia, and international experts is an extremely 
important outcome of CAGS. The program has fostered stronger ties between China and Australia more 
broadly, that is, in terms of general collaboration in science and technology, including the development of 
one-to-one agreements between agencies for future work.   
The outcomes from the research projects have already had an impact on geological storage in China. 
For example, the publication of the “Guidelines for Site Selection for CO2 Geological Sequestration in 
China” was the first time that China had set up a system for site selection for CO2 geological storage in 
deep saline aquifers based on the geological characteristics of China’s sedimentary basins. This 
standardised set of criteria is made more acceptable because it was created through collaboration and 
input from several agencies and will enable consistent basin assessment and comparison between sites. It 
has already been used in the construction of the China Geological Survey’s China Geological Storage 
Atlas.  This work is seen as a significant contribution to assist China.  
The capacity building events – workshops, schools, visiting scholars – have had a tangible influence 
on the development of participants and the network of geological storage experts. Chinese researchers 
have commented on the expansion of their professional networks through these activities that have had a 
direct impact on their scientific work and potential future collaborations. They have also noticed that 
participation in the CCS Schools has caused several students or early career professionals to not only 
improve their knowledge of this field, but to actually make a change to join the CCS field, whether 
through further study or professional work.  
Perhaps most importantly, based on the feedback and attendance of Chinese Government policy and 
decision makers at CAGS events and their interest in the project in general, it is noted that CAGS has 
focused more attention on the geological storage aspect of CCS in China and promoted the need to 
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prepare a portfolio of suitable storage sites. For example, the study on the environmental impacts and risk 
assessment for CO2 storage (research project three) has established guidelines and recommendations for 
an environmental management framework for geological storage. The project identified key scientific and 
technological issues for CCS demonstration. The results of the project have triggered the Ministry of 
Environmental Protection (MEP) to implement further work on CO2 geological storage, which has 
become one of their high priority tasks for climate-friendly environmental management. The MEP is 
planning to host a seminar to discuss these implementation and management issues in greater depth, 
including environment impact assessment and environmental monitoring for CO2 geological storage. It is 
hoped that this will lead to the standardised and orderly development of CCS demonstration in China. 
CAGS has guided Chinese decision makers and policy makers to deepen their understanding of 
geological storage, including gaining their support for further work on geological storage as a direct result 
of CAGS activities. 
A broader goal of CAGS was to enhance public understanding of carbon capture, utilisation and 
storage in China, and a Chinese brochure about CCUS was developed for the public. Feedback to date 
confirms that this brochure has made a strong impression on the Chinese public exposed to it, increasing 
their awareness and understanding of CCUS. 
Since 2000, China-Australia cooperation in science and technology has reached new heights. 
Currently, coauthored publications (by China and Australia) rank sixth in the world. China is the third 
largest collaborating partner country in science and technology with Australia. In 2007, MOST and the 
Department of Education, Science and Training signed a memorandum of understanding for a Special 
Fund for China-Australia science and technology cooperation and a letter of intent for a China-Australia 
Young Scientists Exchange Scheme. Over five years, the two governments have provided more financial 
support for scientists from both countries to implement joint projects in areas of energy and environment 
technology, information technology, and other fields. Excellent young scientists from both countries have 
been selected for academic exchanges in research institutes in China and Australia. It is envisioned that 
CAGS, its successor, and other collaborative ventures in this space serve to further strengthen China-
Australia science and technology ties and collaboration. 
5. Recommendations and future work 
     A second phase of the program has been approved and funded and both Australia and China are eager 
to continue this cooperation in CCUS. CAGS Phase II will be conducted between 2012 and 2014 through 
the Australia-China Joint Coordination Group on Clean Coal Technology, with AU$1.39m in funding 
from the Australian Government Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism. The program will again 
be jointly managed by Geoscience Australia and the Administrative Centre for China’s Agenda 21. The 
proposed program will include studies that aim to assist in the implementation of CCUS in China, such 
as: 
 CO2 geological storage monitoring and safety assessment, and in particular, the legislative and 
regulatory mechanisms required for geological storage to occur; 
 CO2 utilisation technology; 
 Storage site selection and targeting, and evaluation methodology; 
 Identifying the status and gaps in China’s technologies and infrastructure for implementing CO2 saline 
aquifer storage. 
Capacity building activities such as workshops, schools, and a visiting scholar program (which will be 
implemented this time in both countries) will also form part of the program.  
Other areas that could be explored for future cooperation between Australia and China, under different 
programs, could include climate change adaptation, such as water resource management and addressing 
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weather and climate extremes, as well as exploring various approaches and experiences with carbon 
emission limiting mechanisms such as carbon taxes and carbon markets.  
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